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Hello there! Thank you so much for your interest in our Events Fundraising Manager role. I joined Sue Ryder in 2022 and have worked to develop the Products and
Campaigns across fundraising. I also manage the Events Fundraising Manager to deliver attractive events which inspire the public to take part and raise vital funds for
Sue Ryder.

This year we've reached a great milestone for the Events team as they hit the £1million income mark which had not been reached since before the pandemic, so our
events are on the up and we are looking for the right fit for our team to lead and drive forward success. It's a fantastic opportunity at an exciting time as we prepare for
a national brand and fundraising awareness campaign. The role has become available due to a new opportunity for our current team member, we are sad to say
"cheerio" but excited about the difference YOU could make.

The aim of the Events team is to raise income, recruit supporters and provide excellent stewardship – all so that Sue Ryder can make sure that everyone approaching
the end of their life, or living with grief can access the support they need.

It’s an ideal time to join our team as we are looking at how we can grow our events, make them more inclusive, and reach new national audiences. The Events team
work across many teams in Sue Ryder giving lots of opportunity to meet new people and work collaboratively.

It’s important to us that our new team member feels included and is empowered to lead on the events we currently have, but also has the freedom to bring new ideas
to test with our audiences. As we mostly work remotely, it's crucial that we all feel part of one team and make real efforts to ensure we are connected and
supportive. Our team works flexibly and collaboratively to get things done. We're ambitious about the difference we can make and are passionate about cultivating a
work environment where we support and champion one another.

Last year, over 8,700 people were cared for by our hospice teams at home or in one of our care centers and over 160,000 people used our Online Bereavement
Community. We want a society that supports everyone through dying and grief. We have three key goals: better Grief Support for everyone, helping people who are
dying to live well and speaking up for people who are dying or grieving. This can only be achieved through raising funds.

I'm available for an informal chat about the role, the team or the organisation – no question is a stupid question! - so please do get in touch if you'd like to find out more
before applying.

Thank you!

Susan
Product and Campaign Development Manager
susan.bradley@sueryder.org
07921338384



“As a remote worker I was unsure 
what to expect from starting a new 

role remotely, but the Public 
Fundraising team have been so 

welcoming and make huge efforts to 
understand what keeps you 

motivated and what doesn’t.  It’s 
been really clear what the 

expectations are from me, and what 
support, training and development I 

can expect in return.”

“I’ve really enjoyed the opportunity 
to develop my skills set in the 

training provided which is 
recognized externally and will stay 
with me forever.  It shows that Sue 
Ryder is investing in me beyond my 

role”

“I was really worried about starting a 
new role with a new charity as my own 
needs had changed since I last started 

a role, but very early on, the team 
shared the commitment they had to 

ED & I.  Huge efforts are made to bring 
these to life.  Due to this, I was able to 

have an informational conversation 
with my line manager about 

menopause and talk about any 
adjustments I may need. It was such a 

relief that I was understood and 
supported.”



This role is hybrid, with time split across our London office and working from home.
However, we also welcome applicants looking for a home-based role, if they could still travel to event 

days as required.

We are looking for someone with a growth mindset, who is open to learning new skills, and embraces collaborative 
working. Attitude and approach are key, so if you have transferable skills but don’t necessarily have direct experience in a 
role like this, we would love to hear from you. To be successful in this role, you might have:

• Proven track record of working within a fundraising events environment and an excellent knowledge of the running and 
challenge events market

• Experience of working with and through a large supporter or customer facing team to achieve results

• Experience of managing people and volunteers

• Experience of using a variety of communication methods to an audience of all levels both internally and externally

• Experience of delivering income and expenditure budgets

• Experience of developing and working to event plans

• Experience of developing compelling marketing materials for print, web and social

• Experience of working in a team and also cross departmentally

• Excellent communication skills and the ability to communicate effectively with people at all levels

• Knowledge of financial management, budgeting and reforecasting

• Experience of successfully managing agency partners to deliver campaigns to agreed budget and timeframes



The Events Manager duties include

• Delivery activity plans for full events programme

• Responsible for the delivery and management of 
income and expenditure for allocated events portfolio

• Grow the Sue Ryder brand through the events 
programme

• To develop and lead on delivery of a national 
marketing campaign to promote participation in third-
party running and challenge events

• Leadership, management and performance of the 
Events Team

• Development of partnerships with event organisers



At Sue Ryder, we are committed to driving equity for all our colleagues across the charity, and we 
support our staff and volunteers from underrepresented and marginalised groups to thrive as valued 
members of our team.

Our Equity, Diversity and Inclusion (ED&I) work is a powerful tool in creating a positive culture where people feel 
they can contribute, problem solve and apply a creative lens to their work. We welcome and encourage 
candidates from diverse and underrepresented backgrounds.

We know that people don’t get the same chances or opportunities in life - whether that be in the workplace or in 
healthcare. We see addressing health inequalities as an important part of our work at Sue Ryder, therefore it’s 
crucial that our staff and volunteers reflect the diversity of the communities we support. To find out more about 
our EDI strategy, head to Equity, Diversity and Inclusion at Sue Ryder | Sue Ryder

We have four network groups at Sue Ryder that bring together communities with shared lived experience and 
shared identity, plus allies.

Those networks are:

▪ Ethnic Diversity and Equity network

▪ People with Disabilities network

▪ LGBTQ+ network

▪ Women and Non-Binary Individuals network

https://www.sueryder.org/about-us/equity-diversity-inclusion


Interviewing is a two-way process, so it's important you also feel like we’re the right fit for you. Susan, the 
hiring manager, is available for informal chats about the role before interview to answer any questions that you 
have.

Check out the details of these drop-in Q&A sessions below. Each will last 30 minutes and the link to join 
is https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6833113635 . To submit your questions before the session, email 
events@sueryder.org. To join a Zoom call anonymously, tap Join a Meeting and enter the ID number of the 
meeting you are joining. Enter the name you want displayed in the meeting and enable turn off my video.

When it comes to the interview itself, we believe in sharing the question themes beforehand, to give you 
a chance to think about your responses and take any unnecessary stress out of the process. Shortlisted 
applicants will receive these themes before the interview date.

Please let us know of any adjustments required at interview. You can see full details of adjustments 
here: Adjustments at Sue Ryder | Sue Ryder

Drop in Session 1 Drop in Session 2 Drop in Session 3

27th March @ 7pm 28th March @12noon 2nd April @ 7pm

Application Closing Date Interview Date Back Up Interview Date Notified of Outcome

4th April @ 12noon 12th April 16th April 22nd April

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6833113635
https://www.sueryder.org/jobs/equity-diversity-inclusion/adjustments


• 27 days annual leave, rising to 33 with length of service

• Enhanced maternity, paternity and adoption pay

• Enhanced sick pay

• Carers leave policy

• Paid qualifications and learning and development opportunities

• Cash referral bonus scheme

• Staff finance loans

• Company pension scheme

• Corporate discount with hundreds of retailers and services

• Online Wellbeing Centre

• Season ticket loan

• Free Will writing service

• Structured induction programme

See more reasons to work at Sue Ryder on the website

https://www.sueryder.org/jobs/why-work-for-sue-ryder
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